
IDE IT EXCITING

Our Kickers Beaten by the Home- -

steads, but They Made

Things Quite Lively.

BLOOMFIELD ALSO KNOCKED OUT.

Tefinite Arrangements to Be Made This

. Week for the Harvard and
Tale Contest.

OUR SIXGGERS WALLOP THE GTMS.

Ecsnlfs of the Trotting Frrnts at LtTJnjrton General
Sporting Kcws ef the Day.

It is a very long time since there was
such an exciting football game in or about
Pittsburg as that of yesterday at Recreation
Park. The contest was between the Pitts-
burg team and the Homesteads, both of the
Association League, and it v.as a champion-
ship game. There were about 600 people
present, and the best kind of Association
football was seen.

The home players were beaten, although
they played with great skill and remarkable
pluck. Hut there were two elements, and
Tery important ones, that contributed al-

most entirely to the home defeat. One was
the fact of the Homestead team being much
stroncer than they were when they played
a tie with the McKccsnorts on the lOlh, and
the other cause was the fact that the home
team had three of their best players absent.
Tliis was

A VERY rOOLISI TltlXQ
on the part of the Pittsburg, particularly
when they had such a strong lot as the
Homesteads to tackle. It was an experiment
and it was a bad one The I'ittsburgs will
need all the cames thev can get to in the
pennant, and at all times they should hare
their strongest team on the field. The um-
pires were: For Pittsburg Harry Penn, and
for Homestead J. Fereuson. Fred Goodwvn
was referee nnd he did extremely well, riot
one of liis decisions being complained of.
The two teams lined upas follow-- :

Jhttibnrg. iirt-n- . JTometfmd.
G. Goal D. I). Islesu.rnnou ,... P. Manns
T. Attcnell.! '. Johnston
A. Kildwinl I J O'Brien
S. Buic' ..Halfbacks.. a. lunKSJ. Altwoll 5 (.I. IlesJ. Itovce "1 fM. ItPdcloos
C V. Childs I G. Mariana

J. Wardlc S Forwards XT. Basnall
II. Ixmerord I i. rrouflioot
W. Eddy J IW. Stevens

Captains.
GOALS WERK SCARCE.

In the first half goals were very hard to
get, indeed. A short time before "the half
finished tho visitors made a splendid goal
amid applause, nnd the half ended 1 to 0 in
favor of the Homesteads.

The second half had not proceeded far be-
fore the Pittsburgers scored by Wardle send-
ing the ball beautifully ppst the Homestead
goal keeper. The home players then braced
tip, and pl.ijed as it thev were going to eat
the vi-it- up. They continually
had the ball close to their
opponent-,- - sronl. and somo of
the mot remarkable kicks were mndo to
srore, nut iips. who bad charge of the
Homestead oal. nas determined that noth-in- c

more slioulu pas luni. He plajcd bril-liantly and stopped --nmc of the most skill-fu- lkicks scn in Pittsburg. It was, without
doubt, his piaving at this state tnnt jrained
the day for Homestead. The Pittsburgers
tried and tried until thev w ere i can-- , andthey could not act tbe In'll past Isles.

The home players then somewhat weakened

and tin- - visitors ithout much troublepot the ball to the IVtlmr.r end. In a shorttime two moregoa's weie recorded imfavor
of Homestead, and when time was called
the scoie stood Homestead, 3: Pittsburg, 1.

AN EASY VICTIM.

The nioomflrlds Aro Shut Out by the Xow
Castle Klrkers.

2rw Castle. Oct. 17. Sjyccial. In tho
League football gime here this afternoon
Bloomfleld was an easy victim for Xew
Cattle. At the end of half time the home
team had succeeded in cettinj; one goal. At
tbe end or the same the core stood : Xew
Cft'tlc, 5: r.'.oomflcid, 0. The two clubs were
made up as follows:

Team. Tenm.
Xew Qi-.tl- c Position. Bloomfleld.
Giay backs . .Mooichcad
McLean riirht . .. Llovd
Cotrel lcit .Scth Dixon
Muse ught half... J. Potts
Thoma" loft half S. Potts
.1. Hoods full Yoack
Lnndle- - light guard. Hughes
T. Wither--. left guard... . .nootton
B. Withers. light tackle Sid Dixon
White left tackle llrown
Geo. Woods counter ... . Fleming

BEAT THE GENEVAS.

The Western TTnHorVt- - Hoys Win a Good
Game by Fine Tlajlnc.

The Western rniver-it- y football boys-wo-

from Geneva College yesterday by" a
scoreofGtoO at Beaver Falls. The game
was hotly contested, and was won by tho
University through their superior

work. The only touchdown was
made in five minutes after the beginning by
a fine run by Gill. A kick for goal by Griggs
brought the score, to 6.

The play of Griggs at halfback, and thekicking of Steel was very good. For
Geneva. Bell's tackling anil Dodds' half-
back work was lino. Geneva had the ad-
vantage in weight, but could not pnt it tonnynse. A return game will be played at.Beaver Falls October 31. Tne 'Versity pla- s
the West Penn Medical on the 2iyi.

Hnrtaril to the Front.
Oct. 17. Special. The most

important game or the season so far was
played thisaltcrnoon between Harvard and
Williams, and the former won by a score of
onlv2fito(i. The game was impoitant, be-
cause last week Yale bent Williams 41 to 0,
and compar.-ion-s arc always significant. In
thi- - case they were odions for Harvard.
Captain McClnrg, of the lnle eleven, who
was :i spectator of the game, smiled in his
sleeve a he snw the weaknes- - of the Har-
vard center, and the succc-isfu- working by
Williams of her little "criss-cross- " tricks. It
wue the most terribly severe game that has
been seen on Jerri field this season.

Three men u ere disqualified lor slugging,
a.id the Williams men especially-too- every
opportunity of shotting their"spite by hit-
ting and loul tackling.

Lots of .Slugging.
East ORor, Oct. 17. Special. The

Orange Athletic Club was beaten by tho
University of Pennsylvania y by tbo
(core of 2.i to 0 The college men played all
around Orange, being much heavier. Pcnn-ejlvan-

scoied two touch downs and one
goal in the lir--t hair. The second half Mar-
tin, Camp and Xowton made touch downs.
T o goals were mudc. the score ending 2C to
0 The college men's interfei enee was splen-
did, and Camp's play was the feature. The

indulged in slugging Griffith
being disqualified.

The Crescents Defeat Colnmbl.i.
Xew York, Oct. 17. Special Harry

Beccher's Crescents defeated the Columbia
College football eleven at Eastern Park,
Brooklyn, this afternoon. The game was
played in two 30 minute halves.the Crescents

30 to Columbias 0 in tne first. The
final score stood 42 nothing in tho Crescents'
favor.

The Berkleys Won.
Niw York, Oct. 17 Special Try as hard

as they could, the men backorthe line on
the New York University football 11 wore
unab!e to corc against tbo team of the
Berkley Athletic Club in their m.ucu game
at IJeikley Oint this afternoon.

"Wins Easily.
South Bethlehem, Oct. 17. Special The

Butters vs Lehigh football gamo was unin-
teresting. toTho visitors played listlessly and
Lehigh scored 22 to Rutgers 0.

Blamed the Beferoo.
Aitoox. Oct. 17. Special The State

College team won tbe game of football at
this place y against tho Alroona team
by tlie assistant of tlto reteree, who was
one of the professors of the college. Score:
State College, 8: Alto-ma- , 2.

IN YEBY BAD TOEM.

Tale's Football Team Sadly Oat of Condi-
tion for tlio Approaching Contests.

New Haven, Oct. 17. Special. Tho Yale
football team has had a fullmontli'spractlce
and are now at a standstill. With accidents
to Captain McClung and his side partner
Bliss, Heffleflnger's indisposition, and Mills'
sprained ankle, little advancement nas been
made dating tho past ten days.

Tho excellent work dono early In the sea-
son has faded into almost nothing, and it is
doubtful if tho university team could y

make a better showing against the fresh-
man eleven than it did against Stagg's team
last Wednesday. In that game Van Leuren
showed remarkable power, and many a Yalo
man.wished that he could in some way And
a place on Tale's eleven. The team is also
in an unsettled condition. Stanford Mor-
rison's failure to appearand take hisplaco
in tho rush line has kept the position of
right guard a doubtful quantity and the
men. including Beard, who havo done good
work, have simply played with the idea
that on Morrison's return to college they
would bo returned to tho ranks, which
means the privilege to plav on the "collejie
side" and endure the brunt of hard work
forced on the Varsitv." There has been no
regular coaching, except that done byMc-Clun-

until Bull arrived on Thursday.
He will give his nttontion to the tenm for

a time, and after that it is expected that
Kay Tompkins, Willis Terrv and Emrone
Itichards will assist in putting tbe elcveu
into shape.

Xothing has been dono regarding the
d game. Yale will not issue any

challenge because, as Bavne McClung's
room-mat- e says: "It would prejudice her
dignity.

WON'T PLAY PEINCETOK.

The Harvard Team Think Tliey Have Plenty
to Meet Without Meeting the Tigers.

Cavbiiidoj, Mass., Oct. 17. Special The
daily practice of Harvard football candi-
dates is showing two or three tnings which
has been somewhat appaient from the start.
They are that the eleven isoing to bo
strong buck of the rush line, in fact very
strong, but wofnlly weak In tho center of tho
center of the line. To-da- y the team showed
better football in the game against Williams
than it had Oeen capable of until now. Tho
raw material which had only been used in
the rough until this week is now being put
through a course of sprouts, which is de-

veloping the men into somo sort of players.
Captain Trafford has SO men at the training
table.

Much is being said and written about the
probability of Harvard and Princeton nlay- -
ing a game this loll. The feeling here is that
for Harvard men the jtame-wit- Yale is tbo
great oientot the year. They do not be-
lieve in playing Princeton before they play
Yalc, and running the risk of losing valuable
men by injury. Thev do not think that
atter Thanksgiving Day. when Yale and
Princeton play, it will be possible to ar-
range a game, and the season will be too
lato if extended to that date at any rate.
Though no final arrangements havo as yet
been made for the Harvard and Yale came,
it is among the students considered as an
assured tact that it will bo played at Spring-field- :

on November 21. There has been somo
talk about its being played in New York,
but such an arrangement will never be
made, unless Yale agrees one year to play
it in Cambridge, and in the off year to play
it in Sen- - Haven or Xew York, as Yale may
wish.

A CRUSHING DEFEAT.

The t'rlnceton Reserves Very Easily Down
the Media College Team.

PRiitcrroir, Oct. 17. Special. The Media
Academy football team suffered a crushing
defeat y at the hands of the Princeton
reserves. The game was played on the
Princeton grounds. It consisted of two

halves. In the first half Media
started with the V. Media was unable to
gain and Horsoll kicked to Curraii. Afler
several good rushes occupying ten minutes,
Duscnbury made the first touch-dow- n and
Curran kicked the goal. The next touch-
down was made by ham Small. Sleredith
and Dusenbnry followed with a touch-dow- n

in quick succession and Curi-.- m kicked both
goals. Score, Princeton, 22; Media, 0. Media
started off with a rush. Hon-eli- , their crack
halt-bac- made a phenomenal run, bring-
ing the ball up to Princeton's and
Johnston kicked a goal from the field. Time
of the first half was called -- vith five points
to Media's credit.

After 15 minutes rest the game was re-
sumed. Curran made a splendid dash
through Media's center for ten yards. The
cntiro team played with snap, and tho
touch-d- o ns rnme in one, two, three order.
When timo was called tho scoie stood:
Princeton, 53; Media, 5.

HABVAED AHD YA1E.

Final Arrangements for Their Great Game
to Ho Made This Week.

Cambridge, Oct. 17 Special Two of tho
most talked about young men in the country
just now will meet in solemn conference at
Springfield next Tuesday. They are Captain
Trafford, of tho Harvard football eleven, and
Captain McClung, of Yale's eleven. Although
it has been taken for granted that Harvard
and Yale would, of course, day a game this
falland it was as generally expected that
the game would be played Xovember 21,
still, until y not a word had passed

the football managements of the two
colleges in reference to a game.

To-da- Captain Trafford received this tel-
egram from Captain McClung: "When and
w hero can you meet me to consult regarding
a football gamo between Harvard and
1 ale?" Captain Trafford immediately tele-
graphed this answer: "I will meet you at
Sprinzflcld next Tuesday." Harvard con-
siders this equivalent to a challenge and thencgotiations'willbe successfully carried out.
There is no doubt that the game will bo
played at Springfield five weeks from

Pennsj I vanl.t College "Wins.
Gettysburg, Oct. 17. Secial.-Tii- e Penn-

sylvania College team scored six touch-
downs and one goal against the Scrubs to-

day. Since the rumpus Wednesday in the
management and the withdrawal ofsome of
the players their places have not been per-
manently filled. Bctlcr, tho right

four touchdowns, one of them
after a splendid run around the end for halftbe entire length of the field.

Won With Ease.
Lancaster, Oct. cial Princeton

sent her best material up to Lancaster to-
day to meet the Franklin and Marshall
team. Of the regular team liinecnt was tho
onlvmanwho did not play. The Franklin
and Marshall team played a surprisingly
good game, but Princeton's stead y work en-
abled them to score with comparative case.
The score resulted 44 to 0 in Princeton's
favor.

The State College Wins.
Media Det-ot- , Oct. 17. Special Tho first

game or tho Pennsylvania Football Leaguo
was played at Swarthmore between
tho teams of the Swarthmore lind State Col- -'

lege, ino game ended with tho sco e 41
points toO in favor of the State College team.

Ynle Frehles Win.
Xkwburg, Oct, 37. Special The Slglar

oval, anew athletic ground built by SIglar's
Institute, was opened this nfternoon with a
lootball game between the Freshman
Eleven of Yalo College and the Slglar,
Eleven. Yale won by a score of 23 to 8.

" McKeesport lnlly Beaten.
McKeesport, Oct. 17. Siecial. The Mc-

Donald football team beat the McKeesport,
team by a score of 4 to 0: The Mc-

Keesport ciub was too wook and the McDon-
ald's had It all their own way.

One for the Preps.
"Prikcetox, Oct. 17. Special The Prince

ton .preparatory school team defeated a
picked freshmen team on the former's
ground this aitcrnoon by a score of 4 to 0.

MixxEArotis, Minn., Oct. 17. A football
game y between the 'Minnesotas. com-puse- d

of and the State Univer-
sity team was won-b- y the former, 4 to 0.

Cornell Beats Syracuse.
Stbaccse, Oct. 17 Special. Tho footeall

game y between Cornell nnd Syracuse
Universities was won by tho, former' by 12

6.

Downed the. Toun&ttowns. - '
'

Alliance, Oct. 17. Special Three thou- -
sand people witnessed tho game of ball here '

"f 1 vv r

THE P1TTSBUKG- - DISPATCH. SUKDAT. OCTOBER 18, 1891.

between tho Yonngstown and Alli-
ance" teams for $103 a side. Tho game was
hptlv contested and resulted in a score of 6
to"4 in fuvor of the Alliance team. This
makes three victories for the home team out
of four played.

HIGHEST PRICE ON RECORD.

August rampus Stallion, St
Blaise, Brings 8100,000 Charles Held,
offtieFatrvIcwSturi, the Purchaser Ho
Bid the Limit and Stopped All Others.

Xew York, Oct, 17. Special Charles
Roid, the proprietor of the Fairview stud,
Gallatin,- - Tenn, electrified tho 1,000 persons
at Tattersall's when the last draft of
the Hon.AugustBelmont's thoroughbred race
horses were old. by bidding $100,f00 for the
famous sire St. Blaise, son of Hermit and
Fusee. This is by a long ways the
highest price ever paid for "a thorough-
bred stallion'in a ring sale, and Mr. Roid,
who was determined to have the horse to
head his stud, bid his limit at the outset.
For months speculation has been rife as to
what St. Blaise would bring, conservativo
Judges placing the price at anywhere from
$30,000 to $7.".C0J. St. Blaise is n rich, dark
cnesmur. witn a narrow white blaze on nis
face, both his rear legs being whi o nearly to
the knee and hock, while tho coronet of his
hind foot has a band of white about it. Ho
stands about 16 hands and half an inch.
When St. Blaise entered the ring the auc-
tioneer took his hat off and sat saluting him
as king of earth.

"Gentlemen, what do I hear?"
Someono cried. "Fifty thousand dollars."
"I am bid $100,000," was tho triumphant cry.
Mr. Reid was tho bidder.
"It is the most sporty bid tho world has ever

known. It has stopped you all" cried Mr.
Eastom. There was dead silence in the
vast assemblage. The bids were stopped
and the king of stallions was knocked down
to Mr.Bcid.

During the entire sale the stallions, brood
i mares, weanlings, yearlings, and

horses in training brought moto than $625,- -
ooo. 1 curlings sold for $30,000 and weanlings
commanded $7,500. The sale has occupied
three days, December 27 of last year nnd
Friday and Saturday. OctoborlOand 17, 1891.
On Fridavat Hunter's Point the weanlings
and brood mares brought $270,050, tho 5 year-ol- d

mare Viola commanding $20,000 which
was the top figure lor the day.
offerings consisted of 26 yearlings, and three
stallions, and they brought the handsome
total ot $16 850, the yearlings fetching
$119 S45, an average of $1 935.4L

A GREAT MEETING.

Lexington's Big1 Gathering of Horses and
Horsemen Terminates After tho Most
Successful Week of Racing In Ken-
tucky More 'Speedy Miles Travolcd Yes-

terday Vic II Wins a Good Race.
Lexixotos, Oct. 17. The meeting of the

Kentucky Trotting Horsn Breeders' Associa-
tion closed It was the greatest meet
ing ever held here, both in point of money
offered, attendance and racing. Twenty-fou- r

horses entered the 2:30 list on trial trots
outside of the regular races. The weather
was perfect and the track fine throughout.

SUMMARIES.
First race. 2:21 clas-s- parse ft.OOO

Minnie Wilkes v 1 1 1

Pocahontas Prince 4 2 2
Katharines 3 3 3
EmniTor Wilkes 2.4 5
Kool.ce ." 4
Mahitc Mood.... .dist.

Time, 2:1S,14, 2:17. 2:1S'.
Srcund race, 2:2!) cla:, purse fl, 600

Alhainsra ..1 1

Incense ...2 2
Dircgo ...3 3
Hlxle McGregor ...5 6
same u ..4
Wahasl .'. 7 4
Ouhir
I.rmlne
Green Light

lime. z::zj, ?:::i, .:?i
Third race, 2:17 class, purse fl,603

Vic II 1 1 1

Honest George 3 2 2
Walter E.....' 2 4 3
Junemont 4 3 4

Time. 2:15"i, 2:17?4. 2:17"i.
After the Second heat there was a strong com-

plaint ovctthcWaT Walter E was driven by Stew-
art and he as taken down and McCoy put up in
his place.

WELLSVILLE'S GOOD WIND TJP.

Fonr Excellent Races and Some Fairly
Fast Timo Made by the Trotters.

Wellsvjlle, Oct. 17. Special Tho fall
meeting given by the Wellsviile Fair Asso-
ciation closed hero this evening. The
weather was cool, attendance light and the
track fnst. The bicycle races failed to mater-
ialize, and thejnile and. a half walk botween
tho noted Phrisbeo Holliday, who expects
to walk from Xew York to San Francisco
this winter, and F. J. McGhce was post-
poned on account of darkness.

SUMMARIES.
pace, nurse J22o

Prophet Wilkes 2 12 2 3 11
UllllcN : 3 2 3 112 2
MIllo Walker 1 3 1

JoliuC 5 4 5 6 r. o.
llav Charlie 6 7 7 dlst.
Par Harrv 7 S 6 dr.
George W , drawn.
UIHt Hartshorn drawn.

Time. 2:33V. 2:32' 2:33. 2:33'. 2:33, 2:32)f, 2:32,
trot, purse 22S

DaicWaencr 1 2 3 1 1

Jhnmte I' 2 1 1 2 2
Halzerlne S 4 2 4 3
Music 0 3 6 3 3
ltmwnstone 4 5 4 8 4
Jack II 3 6 5 5dls
KUly Hook .7 7 7 dis
Embassador, Jr drawn,

Time. 2:40. 2:35'4. 2:39. 2:3SJi, 2:31'.
-- :l trot. ur.eS225
iit-- sf;' -- ....; ' '(3 ...1 1

narrys.... ...3 3

Jim Kiddle ...2 3

jurt,jvn oij ............... ...4 4

Earl's I.addlc ...5 i
J'r, jiicr ri.uiu............ ...dr.
Nancy Wilkes ...dr.
Prince Almont ...dr.

Time, 2tSl!4. 2:3ft. 2:31J.
2:21 pace, purse 225

OH 3 1 1

Kegulator 12 3
Gray HaV.lrd 2 3 2
l.lttlePat 4 4 4
Prophet Wilkes drawn,
jjy jiarry. drawn.

Time, : , 2:2H, 2:23.

KOBE CB00KED W0BK.

Drivers at the Philadelphia Races Fined
and Suspended for Fraudulent Actions.
Philadelphia, Oct. 17. Three heats y

woundup the tall meeting of tho Phila-
delphia Driving Park Association, which has
not Seen a glittering success from any stand-
point, although some of the races were well
contested. James Carpenter, driver of
Archie B, nnd A-- J. Libby, driver of Stanley,
were each fined $1C0 and suspended until the
figuro-was'paid- , for crooked driving, Both
settled before leaving the track. Tho mys-
tery surrounding, the identity of Brown
Frank and Fred Johnson, tho man with
the whiskers, Is still unsolved. This teln-gra-

w as received by the Secretary of the
track y from John Mitchell, of Chicago:

"I see from the papers that vou claim
rrinccHalisat yonr track ringing. Iain
one of his owners. The horse is here. Please
correct the mistake at once. Bailow, ot
Bloomington, is not an Eastern man, and
the one of whom "you speak I know not ot."

SUMMARIES.
2:23 class, parse 5C0, (six heats trotted onFri- -

aav.j
Archie It; 6 3 6 1 1 0 1
Itacllelll 2 112 3 0 3
Ironwood 1 3 2 5 S 0 2
Major Flowers 3 2 4 3 4r.o.
CapLnlu Lyons 4 6 3 4 2r.o.Morea .". 5 4 5 5 6dr.
Xotwoud. dlst.

Time. 2:23!4, 2:r4!f, 2:24M. 2:24!. 2:25)f.
2:2U class, pacing, purse SSOJ, (two heats paced on
.'.. ifilatiien . ....4 1 1

Pine l 1.... 1
John 2 2 A
Honest John ;!3 3 3
Antic fc 5 4
Kmina L ....7 4 S
Country Girl 7di

'lime, 2:22X, 2:2t 2:20Jj.

Tarcntum Baces.
TAREj.TrM, Oct. 17. fecial. There was

somo good racing hoie Starting
Judge, William M; King, of the National
Association. Attendance, something less
than 2,UO. Track slow, and too dusty. Tho
events were a liverymen's race, a 2:55 trot orpace and a stake race. Purses of each $100.

SUMMARIES.
.

Doctors' and liverymen's race, purse $:00
01m urow. owner, nouerk jxhc j
jtav licnerii, A. suum ..0 2
Tot)lus,.S. it. bmlth - 3 3
Charles U, Dr. Goctz 4 4
Belle BUIr, Dr. 3IcCullongh .. ..5 3
Hilly K. W. Rclsgen.j 6 6
George, Dr. Lincoln jj.-.- 7 7 dis.

Tinie. 3:10, 3:10. 3:12, 3:12, :09M.
2:55 trot, purse stOJ-- r .

Oscar Wild, owner unknown
Lou Batnl. owner, Joelah Painter.
(ilpiv . M. It, "William Fa
Kittle H. ..!. Harrison. j of

Time. 3:21. 3:02. 2:S9vi, 2:3S.
Mate race, pin so SiOU

Kin Brlstor, owner. S. KUngsmtth.,
Dude, owner. John Fleming.

Time, 2!C4. ?:!&.
a

Tho Lexington Sale. t--

Lexisoton, horses
brought $7,450 at Woodtrd and Slianklin's
salos herd average of $;s. xnose

soldfor'mrtre than $500 were: Florence D
ch. m.",H, byJav Gould, dam lady Shipley,
Oxford and Tarleton, Lexlneton, $620.

Bob Loo, b.. l by Kcx Wilkes, dam Flor-
ence D, R. D. Wolf, Itcctortown, Va., $500.

Settle Bismarck, b. m. 5, by Victor von
Bismarck, dam Kit, Jake Maudox, Mexico,
Wo., $520.

A VERY BAD DEFEAT.

The Local League Sluggers Slop Up the
Diamond With the Gyms.

There was quite a good crowd at Exposi-
tion Park yesterday afternoon to seo the
last ball game of tho season there. The
cranks, for such were the audience-- , saw the
Gyms fairly pulverized, and doubtless the
county champions would Jeav.a .the. field,
thoroughly convinced that they are not
National League class yet. Their defeat was
a bad one.

Will Gumbest pitched the first six innings
for tho Kast Enders, and Thompson pitched
the balance. For three innings G umber t
did exceedingly well, not a run being made
by his opponents. In the fourth they some-
what measured him, and his support was
bad. The fifth inning came, and he was
knocked out of sight almost, llnnlon led off
with a single, nnd then Blorbauor and Shu-- ,
gart were retired. Miller came with a single
to center, and Steen allowed tho ball to get
past him, and both llnnlon nnd Miller
scored. Hitting and errors netted four
molts runs in the. inning. In the sixth throe
more runs wore made, and then Thompson
went in to pitch. Thompson was thumped
hard, and he gavo seven bases on balls.

The Pittsburgers played very well, and
Maul was certainly ton much for the Gyms. ,

Ad Gumbcrt played second for the Gyms,
and did tolerably well. He made a Jlno
home run. The score:
E. E. GYMS. B B F A E PITTSBURG. B tt T X I
D. Barr, I... 0 2 2 0 0 IIanlon.1.... !1 3 0 0
W.Addv.r.. 0 0 0 0 0 Blcruaocr. 2. 2 2 2 2 1

0. Addy, 3.. 0 0 2 2 2bJnirart. s. . 4 2 2 1 2
F. Barr, I... 0 0 10 0 I Miller. 3 4 3 14 0
A.Oumb't.2. 2 12 2 liMnck, 1 3 2 11 1 0
"V.Gumb't,p 0 0 0 2 O.l.allv. r 12 10 0
Mccn.m 0 13 1 l'Bcrgcr, m... 2 0 10 0
Peoples, 5.. 0 0 2 2 I'Brlggs. C... 2 3 5 0 1
Haller, c... 0 0 0 2 0 Maul, p 1114 0
Thomp'n, sb 0 0 0 0 0

Total 2116 27 12 4
Total 2 4 27 11 61

nttshnrg 0 0 0 2 6 3 4 3 21
East End Gyms 0 000101 002

SUMMARY Earned runs Plttshnrir. B; East End
Gym. 1. Two-ba- hit Sillier. Three-bas-e lilts
ulorDauer. llrlggs, Lalir, Shngart. Maul. Home
run Ad Giimhnrt. Stolen bnses Hanlon. 2; Dler-liau-

2. Dnnble nlars Mini. BlTbaner and
Mack: Mack and Miller." Ha..cs on balls Pittsburg,
13. Hit by pitcher Ad Gumhert. Struck out-l- iy
Gumbert. 3; by Thompson, 3: by Maul, 5. Wild
pitches Gumbcrt, 1: Thompson. 2. Time of game

One hour and 50 minutes. Umpire Mason.

LATHAM HAS SIGNED.

He Will Play With the Reds Next Year
Mnllane in Donbt.

CixcixifATi, Oct. 17. Special. One Red
Leg lias signed for "92, and that one is W.
Arlington Latham. All tho players save
Count Mullane were at tho Gibson Houso
House lat night talking over the situation.
When the League lost tho great fight for the
establishment of the legality of the rcservo
rule the way was Jud'cially pointed out
which would cover the fatal defect. The
contracts which Xationnl League players
signed this year gave their old clubs legal
options on their services for 18D2, provided
notice was duly given them on or before the
31st of October, 1S91. Such notice has been
served on all the Reds save "the connt."and
he avoided the Gibson last night. Heun-doubted-

has offers from Association clubs
in his pocket. Tne Athletics are after "Bug"
Hollid.ty, and Billy Rhines has also been ap-
proached. The latter is not anxious to get
into Association company, and he pressed
irrcsHicnt jsrusn to answer one question,
viz.: "If I sign with vou is it to nlav in tho
League or the Association?"

He was assured that it was League, and
then he significantly observed: "I want to
stay in first-clas- s company."

G col-g- Smith did not sign, but he said:
"My word is as" good as my signature. I
like Cincinnati and you can count on my re-
turn.''

There are very few. of the Beds despite
their hesitation who desire to Icive the
League for the Association. Julian B. Hart,
whoso name was on the dishonored papor
returned from Boston, hns entered the lists
for some of the Beds, but it will tako more
than promissory notes to catch any of them.
If Boston is in euch straits that it is com-
pelled to attemDt'to renndinte the big debts
there may come a time.when its minor obli- -j
gutinns win uo waveu asiue.

Jack Dempsey's Benefit.
Sat Fraxcisco, Oct. 17. Several thonsand

people attended Jack Demp-oy'- s benefit last
nightat the Pacific Athletic Club. The sub-
scription aggregated over $3S,000, prominent
snorting men all over the country sending
checks. Four thousand admission tickets
were also sold. A large number of boxers
appeared, and the entertainment concluded
by a three-roun- exhibition botween Demp-se- y

and Young Mitchell.

A Chance for Mnth.
1

The following challenge was received at
this office last evening from Bellaire, O.:

"Hearing that Dan Gould, of McKeesport,
wants to row a race against John G. Muth,
of Bellaire, I will back Muth to row Gould
for from $200 to $500 a side. An answer
through Tins Dispatch will-b- attended to.

"Charles E. Franks."

Beck to Cramer,
Ed. Beck, of Sharpsburg, called at this

office last evening an left tho following
chaiteuge: "I, Ed. Beck, am willing to run
John Cramer a foot race of 100 yards for $250
aside, if ho will concede me three yards
start. I will be at The Dispatch office' Mon-
day night, at 3 o'clock, to make a match."

Ont-Fnll- the Gyms.
Latrobe, Oct. 17. Special. The tae of

war between the Latrobe and East End
Gymnasium teams to decide a tio pulled at
Pittsburg a few weeks ago and for the
amateur championship of Western Pennsyl-
vania resulted in a victory for Jjxtrobe this
evening. The contest was started in Pitts-
burg some weeks ago and was for four hand-
some silver cups. The East End team did
not win a pull, the best thoy succeeded in
doing being to raako tho second tug n tie.
The'athlectic exhibition given by the Gyms
was highly interesting.

ITarvard Takes the Cap Again.
New Havex, Oct. 17. Special. Tho ninth

intercollegiate tennis tournament ended
this morning. In every respect it has been
successful. Harvard again takes the cup,
having won tho prize in both singles and
doubles. Vale got'tho second prize In the
doubles, but failed for a place in the singles.
Hovcy got first place in tho singles and Lee,
of U. of P., second. The scores in the finals
this morning are: Hoveybeat Lee 64,62.
5- -2.

Shooting at Heaver Falls.
Beaver Falls, Oct. 17. Special, On Sat-

urday noxt the New Brighton Gun Club will
hold n sweepstake shooting match on thoir
grounds on Marion Hill, near New Brighton.
The sport will be participated in by Beaver
countv shooters only, nnd will continue nil
day. BI110 rocks only will be used. The
rapid firing system will prevail, nnd Amer-
ican Association rules will govern. Tho
blue rocks will be sprung from five traps.

Frizes for Dancers.
The Puritan Social Club, of the West End,

will give the following valuable prizes to bo
danced for in Gymnasium Hall, November 2:

golden ring to best ladv waltzer; gold
watch chain and charm to best gentleman
waltzer. Other prizes will be offered during
the evening for various styles of dancing.

General Sporting Notes.
Maul was certainly too much for the Gyms

yesterday.
Dispatch Beadi.r: L. Brown is the Treas-

urer 01" the club.
There is an important letter at this office

for "Keddy" Mason.
The local ball players will likely leave forthelr.respectivo homes this week.
Will Gumhert woula have done much bet-

ter yesteiday had ho receivod better sup-
port.

Prikce Almost won the 2:S8 trot at Wells-
viile yesterday In three straight heats. Best
tlme,"2:3L umj

More than one nnthority states that Comis-ke- y

will be on the ew lork League team
next year.

The Hnzelwood Records defeated tho
ettcs. of Allegheny, yesterday bv a score

14. to 13.

SecretaRT Scawdrett, of tho 4ocal club;
doesnot think the American Association
will put a team into Chicago.

MifinTSSTSV. Of McKeeSnort will ITiwin
race of 100 yards, if the latter will conceed

lour yards start. Uognn declines to do this.
The American, trotter has become an

article of luxury In every elvillzod countryi ias
this accounts for tho stimulated trade in the
export line. l

IN COPPER KETTLES.

The Cause "of the .Poisoning of W. C.

T. U. Delegates Explained. ,

SALOONKEEPERS NOT TO BLAME.

A Purelj Bnsiness Meeting Only Is the
First Kay's Session.

MIKOR KEWS FROM THE THREE STATES

tfjecial telegram to thr dupatcit.i
Bradford, Oct. 17. Though the ex-

citement following the poisoning of fully 80
lady delegates to the'-Stat- Convention of
the "jV". C. T. II. has somewhat died out the
mysterious affair is still the topic here and
will be for some time. Spme of the dele-

gates were taken down immediately after
dinner, but not until i o'clock were the full
effects of the poison manifest Physicians
say the symptoms were all those peculiar to
poisoning.

t
'

The theory' of some of the most severely
stricken delegates, that the food had been
poisoned or tho air of the church impreg-
nated with gas by liquor dealers or other op-
ponents of the temperance cause, was

Physicians wero of the opin-o- n

they hnd been poisonod bv somo deadly
stuff or powder sprinkled on the grapes, but
this theory was also proven incorrect, when
investigation v showed the people had
been poisoned by food improperly cooked in
copper kettles.

Ail those stated yesterday ns being dan-
gerously ill are now out of danger. Sliss
Jennie Bracken, of Allegheny, State Secre-
tary, was one of the most seriously ill and is
yet unabio to leave her room. Mrs. Ada
Cable, who was supposed to have been fa-

tally affected, and Mrs. Holvey, ofl'ittston,
began recovering early this morning.

the large church is packed. Rev.
Anna Shaw delivered an address, in which
she outlined tho policy of the organization
and demonstrated that the W. C. T. U. is
one of the mot successful reform societies
ever organized. all tho pulpits
of the city will be supplied with lady

from among the delegates.
There was a largo attendance at

session. Most of the delegates who were
taken ill yesterday have sufficiently recov-
ered to b8 again in attendance. Tho ses-
sions were of puiely a business nature.
Mrs. Jones announced that sho had a letter
from Mrs. Washburn, the catercss, which
she thought would clear up the mystery of
the sudden illness of the delegates yesrer- -
uay. ine communication stateutnai a por-
tion of the picsscd chicken served at dinner
yesterday had been boiled in a boiler having
a now copper bottom. It was decided by
resolution that the ladies would take dinner
with Mrs. Washburn thus exonerat-
ing her from any blame.

Changes in the constitution were con-
sidered; the first amendment proposed that
the basis of representation be reduced, al-
lowing one delegate lor every 75 mombers,
but was lost. The next amendment was
carried. It was to tho effect that the words
"informal ballot" by struck from Article
XI., and made to read, "The officers shall be
elected by ballot,' etc.

Tho report of the State Headouarters was
received. There aro at the present time 17,-0-

members in tho State, which allows for
30J tdelegates in the convention. Of this
number 280 are present.

Mrs. F. J. Tlftver Slinprtnfenrtenf of t he
department to secure the use of unfer-mente- d

wine at the Lord's table, read her
annual report. She reported that Cameron,
Elk and Franklin counties had taken up tho
work during the past year. Keportsnave
been received from 27 counties. " Thore now
remain only eight counties to be heard
from.

THE JTJ1TI0B 0BDEB AT MEADVILIE.

A Great Demonstration Apropos of the
Famous Flag Controversy.

Meadville, Oot. 17. Special Tho out
growth of the recent flag controversy in
tilts city between tho local branch of the.
Junior Order of United American Mechan-
ics and the School Board, the board refusing
to accept flags "for the school' buildings, was
a demonstration by the order in' Meadville'

Tlid occasion was",'under-'th- 6 au-
spices of the local council, and councils
were present from Pittsburg. Allegheny.
Sh.irpsvilie, Greenville, Erie and all the.sur-roundin- g

cities and towns.
The parade this afternoon included about

POO Juniors nnd cieht bands, headed bv the
Major Montooth Band, of Pittsburg. - J). B.
Coder, about the only member of tho School
Board who mndc a stand for the acceptance
of the flags, acted as ChieT Marshal, whilo
Dr. Montgomery, of Allegheny College, com-
manded one of tho divisions. The decora-
tions of private residences and business
houses was very lino and the streets wero
completely thronged with tmonlo to witness
tho parade. In the evening a large public
meeting was neiu in tne Acaoemy ot music,
where eminent speakers defined tho object
of the order.

THE LTIHERAK SYNOD.

A Constitutional Amendment in Relation
to Ordlnatldn Proposed.

Carlisle, Oct. 17. Special. The Lutheran
Synod mot y at Mechanicsburg, it being
the fourtli aay. The report on beneficiary
education was adopted, there, being 20 mem-
bers on the funds of tho Synod, eight in the
Theological Seminary nnd 12 in tho college.
Five new candidates were recommendod for
acceptance. Itev. Mr. Weber, of the Board
of Church Extension, made an nddi ess.

Resolutions were passed fixing tho appor-
tionment at 20 cents per capita, and the
Beneficiary Education Committee was urged
to secure the money as soon as possible. Tho
following amendment to the constitution
was offered: "That no candidate for tho
ministry shall be ordained until he has re-
ceived a call from the congregation." This
was referred to tho meeting next year. The
evoning, session was in tho interest of foreign
missions.

. Alliance Secrets Made Vnbtlc
Clarksburo, Oct. 17. Special. Great ex-

citement again exists among the membeis
of the Farmers' Alliance in Tvler county
over the fact that Joseph A. Twyman, an
acknowledged enemy of tho society, has
beon revealing its passwords and secrets.
As he hns never been a member of the Al-
liance, it has long been a mystery how ho
obtained the information, and Charles, his
brother, who was formerly a member, has
been accused of breaking bis oath. Joseph
is out in a enrd y in behalf of his
brother, claiming thnt he got hissinforma-tio- n

from Scars and Carroll, the organizers,
nnd asserting his right to impart it to whom
ho pleases. The matter will bo referred to
the National Branch at Washington.

An Altoona Tragedy and Mystery.
Altooxa, Oct. 17. Some days ago Frank P.

Tipton, proprietor of a job printing estab-
lishment in this city, left on a collecting
tour through tho surrounding country. Lato
last night his mutilated body was found on
the railroad near South Fprk. As his satchel
and a large sum .ot money aro missing, the
authorities are of the opinion that he was
murdered and the body placed on the track
to divert suspicion.

A Postmaster Arrested tor Bobbery.
Parkkrsburo, Oct. 17. Special Samuel

Wainick, Jr.", postmaster at Kanawha, near
here, was arrested this morning bv United
States marshals on the chargo of robbing tho
mails. He waived examination and was

on bail. The postmaster strongly de-
clares his innocence.

A Grain Warehouse Wrecked. ,

Newark, 0;, Oct. 17. Special. This" even-
ing the grain' warehouse of Hoot A McMi-
llan was wrecked. Sixteen thoivAnd bush-
els of wheat were spilled; 6,0C0 of it falling
into an alley. One man with a team barely
escaped being buried alive.

A Justice. Held for Misdemeanor.
Joiikstown, Oct. 17. Special 'Squire

Hammer had a hearinjr y before Justice X
Volmer for misdemeanor in office, the alle-
gation being that he kept all fines collected T
in his office and did not turn them over. 'Ho
was held for court.

Collided "With a Telegraph Pole.
AtHAXCH, O., Oct. 17. Special. Quite a

singular accident occurrod hi ro Go-lan-

Modesti, an Australian, to nvoid ar-
rest ran against a telegraph pole, re-
ceiving injuries from which ho died live
minutes nfterward.

Iloey, Resigns as Manager. I
New York, Oct 17. John Hoey, the de-

posed President of 'the Adams Express Com

pany, mis uiu4,iiii tciiuereu nis resigiiuuuu
manager of the which was

promptly accepted. Attachments were also
.issued against hisproperty.to-day- ,

THE WEATHEB.

For Western Fenntylvd-nu- t
and West Virginia:

Generally Fair, Except

Light "Rains on the Lakes;

Stationary Temperature,

Southerly Winds.

lor Ohio : Light Sain
Cooler by Sunday Ifight;
Southeasterly Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. Oct, 17. The United States Weather

Bureau ofUcer in this city furnishes the following:
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TEMPERATURE AND RAISI-ALL-
.

Maximum tern 67iRnnre . 32
Minimum tern 35 Rainfall
Mean tern 51 ,

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPFCIAL TELEGRAMS TO TOE DISPATCIt.1
Louisville, Oct. 17. Business dull. Weather

clear. River stationary, with 11 inches on the
falls, 3 feet 3 Inches in the canal and 4 feet 3 inches
at the foot 'of the locks. Departures For Madi-
son, Bellaire and Lee H. llrooks; Cincinnati,
Carrollton: Kvnnsvllle, Carrie Hope; Carrollton,
Big Kanawha.

The News From Below.
EVANSVlLLE-RlT- er 2 feet 1 inch and falling.

Clear and cool.
Wheeling River 2 feet 1 Inch and railing.

Clear.
SIEMPIIIS Departed Future City and bartres.

St. Louis. River 1 foot 5 inches and rising. Cool
and rainy. ,

CixciNKATl-RIv-er 4 feet 10 inches and rising.
Fair and cold.

ST. Louis Arrlved-Ci- ty ofPaducah, Tennessee
river. Departed-Cl- tv or Sheffield, Natchez; City
of Paducah, Tennessee river. River 6 feet. 3 in-
ches. Cool, with rain In the morning; clearing in
afternoon.

The narks show 5 feet 10 Inches and stationary.

Wiiarfmasteb O'Toole has had a gang of men
at work repairing the wharf for the past week.
Several bad holes and ruts have been 6mootbed
o er.

The members of the Waterways Convention
from this vicinity returned home yesterday. They
were all highly delighted with their reception and
the success of the members from Pennsylvania in
getting c ery thing they asked for.

The exenrsion rhoat J. M . Gusky has been se-

cured for the Street Railway Couvent'on, and
workmen were busy ) esterday placing thereon ma-
chinery and electrical appliances for exhibition.
The boat is moored just below the Monongahela
lloufe. so that it will be easy ofacccssforthe vislt-In- g

delegates.

A woman "rurv-dotcn- ,"

overwork-
ed, weak, nervous
and debilitated
that's a woman
that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pres-
cription is made
for. It gives
her health and
strength. All
woman's weak-
nesses and all

woman's ailments are cored by it. It's a le-

gitimate medicine not a beverago; an in-

vigorating, restorative tonic and a soothing
and strengthening nervine, free from alcohol
and injurious drugs. It imparts tone and
vigor to tbe whole system.

For.all .functional irregularities, rjcriodicalt
'pains, organic displacements .and uterine

And a guaranteed one. If .it doesn't give
sansiacnon, in every case, the money paia
for it is refunded. No other medicine for
women is sold on these terms.

That's because nothing else is "just as
good."

Perhaps the dealer will offer something
that's 'nDetter."

He means that it's bettor tor him,

WW IS fl FACT !

That Fleming's Old Ex-

port

WHISKY,
Sold in full quarts at one dollar, will not
only compare, but compete with any other
brand sold in this market at fancy prices or
more money for the same quantity. "Why is
it that hundreds and hundreds of peopleall
over this section of country and two cities,
who have used many of the higher priced
whiskies sold nowadays, say that they pre-
fer Fleming's Old Export every time?
Simply because it is all that is claimed for
it. A pure, well-age- d family whisky.

Old Export is sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail- - Druggi3tf.

412 MARKET ST., COL DIAMOND'

PITTSBURG, PA.

Kail and C. O. D. orders promptly at- -
tended to.

HERE'S A PRETTY HOW D'YE 00.

Like others of the male sex, 1 wear trous-
ers, and it is only while having
DICKSON, the Tailor, of 65 Fifth avenue,
clean and fix up an old suit of clothes, I
learn that I can do better by 20 per cent on
trousers of tho same value, and as well
made, with a fit guaranteed, at DICKSON'S,
than I have done elsewhere. Telephone 1553.

oclS

TOO IATE TO CIuVSSIFV.

"Wanted.
TlOSITinX nvvonnn- man! bookkcenlnir. shln--

ping or any other work: good reference. Ad--

uress 11. It. lv,. ?a Sandusky l., Allegheny.
OOMS-- In Allegheny; both gases, bath, line of

JLi, electric roads; modern vnvenlcnccs: fur-
nished or unfurulslied. Address Xo. 140, Dispatch
office.

For Sale.
BAItllER SHOP A good barber shop, Inquire

SOWjlle av. ; cheap for rash.
--miOTOGKA I'll G ALLEKY-Dul- np .1 good bnsl-- L

ness: good reasons given for selling. Address
Photo, Dl.patch ofllce.

Tb let.
BURNISHED F.OOM-Solta- ble for one or two
; gentlemen: both gases. 1W Third av., firs

door above Sinlthflelrt si. t
1XIST.

LOST Bracelet on Thursday: a silver chain
with monograms, at Exposition or be-

tween Exposition and Bluff St. ; reward if left at
gtand fl, Pltn(i)d Market, city,,

THE FIV5 DOLLAR RATE

"Why It Was Extended to November First
to All Patients and for AH Diseases-Th- ere

Shall Be Left No Boom to Doubt.
For considerations stated in these col-

umns, and in order by practical tests to
give the public abundant opportunity to
test tbe superiority of their skill and their
methods', Drs. Copeland & Hall extended
theirratoof $5 a month for medicine and
treatment through October. All patients
applying for treatment before Xovember 1

will bo treated for $5 a month and all medi-
cines for all diseases furnished free, each
month's treatment, including medicine, to
cost $5 UNTIL CURED.

CALLED ITjNCURABLE.
Mr. Decker States How He Suffered Twen-

ty Tears From Catarrh of tho Head,
Throat and Stomach and "Was Finally
Believed.

"Lots of physicians told me, during the
time I suffered from n disease of which 1 am
now practically cured, that I never would
be cared of if; that it was an Incurable dis-
ease. I had been afflicted for-2- 0 years.

Mr. John T. Decker, Wellington' and Picnic Sts.

"I, am 41 yeaip of age," continued Mr.
Decker, who is n carpenter and contractor
living at the corner of Wellington and Pic-

nic streets, "and ever since I was 21 I have
been afflicted with catarrh of the head,
'throat and stomach, and have doctored a
great deal for it with doctors and taken all
kinds of patent medicines, but never secured
anything but temporary rcliof until I ap-

plied to Drs. Copeland and Hall.
The pains in my head and over my

eyes were nearly continual; the mucus
would gather in my throat, and I
would have an awful cough, especially in
the mornings, trying to clear it out: my
head and nose were continually stopped up,
and my throat dry and sore; my sense ot
smell was almost destroyed, and my hearing
nearly pone: my head was full of strange
noises; the discharge from mynose constant
nnd most disagreeable, and the disease so at-
tacked mv stomach as to make my
appetite fitful, and when I ate heart-
ily my stomach would distress me.
I was dizzy and nervous, and my sleep was
broken and restless doing mo no good and
I always had a tired, mopy feeling.

"I called upon Drs. Copeland nnd nail and.
after consultation, placedmysclf on dor their
care. The medicines they gave me seemed
to go direet to tho seat of my disease. I
never expected the benefits these gentle-
men have given me. My head is clear and
sound: my throat free from pain; my hear-
ing greatly improved; I eat well, sleep well,
and am gaining rapidly In flesh and
strength."

Mr. John Gill, 6261 Penn avenue, Pittsburg
"I, after a course of treatment with Drs.
Copeland and Hall, am y cured of all
my catarrhal troubles."

Mr. BI. McMara, Glensbaw, Pa.: "J have
been enred of a bad case of catarrh by Dre.
Copeland and Hall."

Mr. Robert Bull, 60 Second avenue, Pitts-
burg: 'For the last two years my sufferings
from neglected catarrhwere terrible. After
treating a short time with these physicians
I began to Improve and am now quite well."

Mr.A.S. Jones, 234 Frankstown avenue. E.
E-- , Pittsburg: "One-ca- r had been discharg-
ing periodically, ever since I had scarlet
fever, about 15 rears aero. .After beinz treated
by them I bejtnn to imp'ove, until now I.feel,.
uouur man ever i uiu uoiurc.

Mr. Aarou Daniels, 2302 Gay street, S. S.,
Pittsburg: "I was a complete wreck from
head, lung nnd stomach troubles. I took
treatment with Drs. Copelandand Hall, and
my cure is complete."

Mr. John Vail, Sheridan, Pa.: "I had a
headache, cough and my head would feel as
though there was an iron band around it.
Xow I am thankful to say I am well, and I
owe it to these gentlemen."

Mr. G. E. Gibson. New Castle, Pa.: "I have
suffered for years. I placed myself undor
tne care ot i)rs. uopeiana ana linn, oi t

Sixth avenuo, Pittsburg, nnd all my friends
know tho result. I am at work again."

Mr. James Darrah, 59 Pride street. Pltts-bur- e:

"During the past few months I have
been cured of a very bad case of catarrh by
them."

Mr. W. K. Oatr, 17 P.oss street, Pittsburg:
"For four or flvo years I suffered with a bad
case of catarrh. I was given a course of
treatment by Drs. Copeland A Hall, and
now feel as well as ever I did in my life."

Mr. David Kjrle, Turtle Creek, Pa.; "I haye
been ill with lnng1 trouble lor 10 years and
also hnd much trouble with my head, throat
and ears. I never got any.help until I went
to these oh vsicians. I can heartily recom
mend them."

Mr. Waiter Shea, Copeland station, Pa.:
"I went, after years of sufferine, where it
seems everybody afflicted goes, to Drs.
Copeland and Hall, 66 Sixth avenne. The
result has been all that I could ask. My
symptoms have all passed away. I have
plenty of life now."

Mr. JonnTtavls. Wakefield street.Oakland:
"Theway I suffered for years with scarcely
nny relief was terrible. Each day brought
its additional pain. They havo entirely
cured my trouble."

Mr. Lawrence Xjyons, Cass avenue, Pitts-bnr- g:

"I had had catarrh for three
years when I called on Drs. Copeland A Hall.
Their work in my case was remarkable. All
my symptoms have disappeared.

IIBECAUSE I AM CURED."

This Is the Reason Miss Herron Gives for
Making a Public Statement ottheltesnjt
In Her Case.

"I was troubled with a very bad case of
catarrh. 1 thomrht at times that it would
put me crazy, it was so painful and disagree-
able," said MtssJIary Herron, of 8 Whlteoak
street, Allegheny.

Miss Mary Herron, Whiteoak street, Allegheny.

"My head and ears were all the
time filled with burring, whizzing
ringing noles, and dark blotches
would cathcr tin front of my eyes
until sometimes I would think I wn ttolnir
uimu. iiir-uui- iicmj-- pains in my

eyes, and sharp, sudden
pains in the top of iriy head would nearly set
me crazy. I was worried and tired to'death
witn the pains and acnes and was losing my
general health and strength. My nerves
were overstrained and I was irritable and' ' -fretful.

"I saw the many cases in tho newspapers
of neonlo who iiad been en mil nr hl--

'troubles bv Drs. Copelandand Hall, and, asj
lUcirciiurKea no rcasonauio and their rep-itati-

high and good, I thought I wonld go
and see them. I pliicod myself under theircare, and I want tofcay that they havo cured
me entirely. I make this statement public
for the benefit of others nnd hecauso I can
honestly say that I am cured' by these gen tie-m-

and am as well, now or better than I
ever was belore in my life."

Mrs. P. G. KlipprI, corner Itowan avenue i
and Grape street, E. E.: "In the case of our
little boy, Joseph, tho catarrh had affected
his eyes and ears, causing ulceration or the
eyelids and a constant discharge from the
ear. Drs. Copeland and Hall cured him,"

Mrs. Mary J. Jamison, 117 Main street, Al-
legheny: "Lnng tronble kept me confined

to my bed for over a year. I had been sub-

ject to catarrh from childhood. Drs. Cope,
land and Hall enred roe."

Miss Susie Uska, 13 Sherman avenne, Al-
legheny: "I cheerfully recommend Drs.
Copeland & Hall. They have more than ful-
filled their promises to me; thoy have given
mo the priceless boon sood health."

Mrs. Anna Mangold, Hutler. Pa.: "I grew
hopes of ever re-

gaining mv health. I treated with Drs. Cope-

land and Hall and my rapid recovery was
astonishing."

Miss Time Satter, 6t Nineteenth street, S.
S.: "Ther successfully treated me for my
trouble, and I consider them skillful physi-
cians, worthy of the highest praise."

Miss Mary Williamson, of Turtle Creek:
"Thev have benefited me so much that I am
healthier and happier than ever before."
tMiss 3Iry Srhitfnr, 56 Jxng street, Alle-

gheny: "Under their treatment every symp-
tom of catarrh has disappeared without
rain and I never felt better in my life."

FATTIEn AND SON.

Tho Father Walts to See ir His Son's Core I
Permanent, and Thn Places Himself
Under Treatment, nnd Is Also Cared.

"Vou see, Drs. Copeland and Hall had
cured my son. Frank Ilcnncmann, of a bad
case of catarrh over a year ago, and he
stayed cured. Frank is a brass molder by
trade, and his work Is especially bad on this
disease, and I hadn't much confidence in his
gettinc cured. Bnt they cured him. Then I
thought maybe it wouldn't last, bnt that is a
year ago, and Frank is well The
speaker was Mr. James Hennemann, en-
gineer, who lives at 135 Liberty street, Alle-
gheny.

"I had been suffering tor six years with
a similar disease; always cold in my head

anu my nose stoppea
tin; pains across the
forehead; buzzing and
ringing in my cars, and
my eyes so weak and
rnnning water that I
could not read: hoarse-
ness in mj-- throat and
a Catherine of phlegm,
these accompanied by
a disagreeable cough,
especially in the morn-
ing when I got up. My
sleep at nighc was
broken. My stomach
was also all out ofWbmm order. I doctored with,
four or five doctors.
but I didn't get any re--MrJamesIIennemann. As t,7e tr(mDla

grew worse and my son's cure became so
evident, and a year passed withont any re-

turn of his tronblo at all, I came to Drs.
Copeland and Hall, at 66 Sixth avenue. They
found my nose filled with polypi and re-
moved tlicm without a particle of pain. My
case improved steadily under their care. I
am ctred of every trace of my trouble to-

day. I make this statement of my own ac-
cord, and alter I am certain of what I
scenic

Mr. Frank Hennemann.the son, lives at 126
Madison avenne, Allegheny. In describing
his rnsn h snid- -

"A dry, hacklnc cough set in. I conld feel
the matter constantly dropping back into
my throat, which kept me hawking and rais-
ing to clear it. My throat became raw and
sore, so bad at times
that I could not speak
above a whisper. Sharp
pains, like the stab of
a knife, wonld take me
in the region of the
heart and through the
chest; night sweats
came onandweakencd
me terribly; my nights
were restless, and I
would arise in the
mornimrnll worn out.,
I was always hungry. Wm5m!?M$ibut feared to eat.?
dreading the conse- - WkMmquences; no matter
on my stomach nMr.FrankHennemann,
would causo me a miserable feeling of nausea
and distress theTe. It grew constantly
worse. I had been reading tbe nnmerous
statements of patients who had been cured
by Dr. Copeland's methods, and resolved,
that I would try him."

Mr. Hennemann's resolution was carried
into effect, with what good results both
father and son testify. He improved in tha
first few weeks, but, though he felt well, tbe
physicians advised him to continuo until
every trace of the trouble was eradicated.
If he hadstopped treatment then the trouble
would, in all probability, have come back;
upon him. As it was, he continued follow-im- r

his treatment nntilhewas completely
and permanently cured. He concludes his
evidence:.

"Dr. Coneland has made a new man of me.
1 ' feel as well riow as I ever did.""

Mr. Daniel Truby, McKeesport: "Catarrh,
complicated with la grippe made almost an,
invalid of mo. I wonld go to my work so
dizzy I was afraid I wonld fall under the
steam hammer. Drs. Copeland and Hall
cured me."

Mr. C. C. McMallin, engineer of the P. &
W. It. It., Bennett, Pa.: 'I suffered flvo years
from catarrh. Drs. Copeland and Hall
treated me and I am better than I have been
for vcars."

Mr. George H. Tfaslett, Sharpsburg, Pa.:
"For ten years I had had catarrh. I have
been treating with Drs. Copeland and Hall a
short time and they have done mo more good
than I could possibly havo expected. I can
say now that I feel better than ever I did in
mvlife."

Mr. James "Walker, 12D Erin street, Pitts-
burg: "I had a constant heidacbe. My nose
and throat were affected, jiy general neaitn
was run down. Tbey have cured me of all
my trouble."

Mr. James F. Boypr Z Miller street, Pltts-bur- e:

"I can heartily recommend Drs. Cope-
land 4 Hall to all snffcrers from catarrhal
troubles. They worked wonders in my case,
and I consider their treatment masterful
and scientific."

Mr. John Uoden, City Hall, Pittsburg:
"The skill of these eminent physicians re-
lieved me of a tronblo of 12 years' standing.
I have everv confidence hi these gentlemen
and their methods."

Mr. F. C. Shaffer, 49 Webster avenue, Pitts-biiR-n

"I consider the methods employed by
Drs. Copeland & Hall as scientific and suc-
cessful in every respect."

Mr. Joseph iteckert, 15 Garland avenue,
Pittsbnrg: "My opinion of Drs. Copeland
and Hall as to their ability: They stand in
tho foremost rank of their profession."

Mr. Thomas Doyle, of 6 Pride street, Pitts-
bnrg: "I am a hundred times better than
ever before. I readily recommend this
treatment."

AFTER EFFECTS OF I,A GRIPPE.

A Word of Warning and a "Word of Conn
sel Tho Proper Time.

Before the winter with Us la grippe and
pneumonia comes on, those who are snbject
to the catarrhal conditions which excite and
provoke those disenses should see to it that
every traco of the disease is eradicated.

Thoso who suffered last winter from la
grippe for tho second or third time were in-

variably the most serious sufferers. If many
of these people had last autumn thoroughly
removed from their systems the catarrhal
conditions in which the first attack of la
grippe left them, much suffering might
have, been avoided. It is a pressing duty
that devolves on every man, woman and
child who has been subject to this disorder
to see that the result, the catarrhal condi-
tion that it leaves, is thoroughly cured,
while the conditions of climate are favor-
able and a cure is possible.

Catarrh is often the condition that in the
first place invitesand causes LaGrippe. It is
the condition La Grippo leaves behind, in-

viting fresh attacks, making, as it were, a
home for itself for next season.

This is the proper time to take special
treatment for La Grippe and itsnftcr-effect-

such as nasal catarrh, bronchitis, incipient
consumption and chronic coushs, as the
acute inflammatory have given
away long since to the
forms.

Their Credentials.

Dr. W. II. Copeland was president
of his class at Eeilevuo Ilospita
Medical Collejre, Xow York, whore he crad- -
uated, tho most famous institution of its
kind in the country-- IIis diploma bears tho
written indorsement of the medical authori-
ties of Xew York, of the dean-- of prominent
medical colleges in Pennsylvania. Dr.
Hall's credcntialsare no less abundant and
unqualified. lie also is formally indorsed
by tho secretaries of various county and
State medical societies. The diplomas of
both gentlemen bear tho formal written In-

dorsement of the Western Pennsylvania
Medical College of Pittsburg. For nearly
three jears, tho work of Dr. Copeland's
office has been berore the public in Pitts-bun- r.

Drs. CorELAD aid Hail treat successfully
all curable caxes at K6 Sixth nvenue. Pitts-
burg. Pa. Office hours, ! to 11 A. m.,2 to 5 r. it.
and 7 to 9 r. ji. Snndavs 10 a. m. to 4 r. ir.
Specialties Catarrh and nil diseases or the
eye, car, throat and lungs: dyspepsia cm ed;

e ''o-i- s cured; skin diseases cured.
Consultation. $L

Many cases treated successfully by
mail. Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mail to
DRST COPELAIO) A HALL, "

ocl7 66 Sixth avenue. Plttshnnr.' Pa,
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